The quality of laboratory testing today: an assessment of sigma metrics for analytic quality using performance data from proficiency testing surveys and the CLIA criteria for acceptable performance.
To assess the analytic quality of laboratory testing in the United States, we obtained proficiency testing survey results from several national programs that comply with Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments (CLIA) regulations. We studied regulated tests (cholesterol, glucose, calcium, fibrinogen, and prothrombin time) and nonregulated tests (international normalized ratio [INR], glycohemoglobin, and prostate-specific antigen [PSA]). Quality was assessed on the sigma scale with a benchmark for minimum process performance of 3 sigma and a goal for world-class quality of 6 sigma. Based on the CLIA criteria for acceptable performance in proficiency testing (allowable total errors [TEa]), the national quality of cholesterol testing (TEa = 10%) estimated sigma values as 2.9 to 3.0; glucose (TEa = 10%), 2.9 to 3.3; calcium (TEa = 1.0 mg/dL), 2.8 to 3.0; prothrombin time (TEa = 15%), 1.8; INR (TEa = 20%), 2.4 to 3.5; fibrinogen (TEa = 20%), 1.8 to 3.2; glycohemoglobin (TEa = 10%), 1.9 to 2.6; and PSA (TEa = 10%), 1.2 to 1.8. The analytic quality of laboratory tests requires improvement in measurement performance and more intensive quality control monitoring than the CLIA minimum of 2 levels per day.